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Day's length 14 honrs and 86 min-
utes. , Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest t Goy?t Report

: r?NV - rr o

Tfce London-Brya- n Warrlafce. '

The Newbern Journal says that
two of the pre ttiest marriages that
avr-beenrr-ed in that city took place
Wednesday last, the contracting
parties bei ng Mr. Henry A. London,
Jr., of Pittboro, to Miss Minnie
Bryan, daogtiier of Judge II. R.

iDU to Hiv Asmnmnm
. The Citt Notice j

nxixtBKoxa Jem Roller Orptn

Books and scnooi supplies of all
kinds at Heinsbergerg. t
s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 8prlnger have
returned from a visit to Philadel-
phia. j

1

Snnset to-inorr- ow afternoon at 10
tnlnutea past 7 o'clock. ': . -

This Is St. John the Baptist's Day
and it was celebrated in fine style at
Oiford. -

AtSVcloek this morning the ther
mometer her registered with
a light wind from the north.

All diseases of the skin cured and
lost complexion restored by John
son's Oriental Soap. Sold at J. H.
Hardin's.

Three interments, all children, in
Qakdale this week; none in BelleVue
and five, three adnlts and two chiN
dren, in Pine Forest. 'V.

The maximum temperature here
for the 24 hours ending at 8 o'clock
this morning wis 87 and the mini-
mum 65, a range of 22 degrees.

Services at Seamen's Bethel San
day afternoon commencing at 3.80
o'clock, conducted by Rev.. Dr. Car-mioha- el.

The publlo are invited to
attend.
St. John's Church. -

Services tomorrow, by the Rector
Rev. Dr.Carmichael.as follows: Holy
Communion at 7.45 a. in.; morning
prayer and sermon at 11 o'clock;
evening' prayer at 0 o'clock; Sunday
school at 5 p. m.

l'

BM.bftll Yaterday. v

Tnere was some fine playing at
Hilton yesterday afternoon between
the Carolina Beach Club and the
Recreation Club. A large crowd
was present to see the game. It was
won by the Carolina Beach team in
a score ot 19 to 5.

8t. Paul's KpLcopal Church.
tit. I'aurs Unurcnr, ijourtn and

Orange streets, Rev. Jr. N. Skinner
rector. Services ,4th San
a ay alter Trinity, at n a. m. and
Q 15 p. tn. - Sunday school a
4.30 p. m. Services also Wednesday
at 6 p. m.,Thursday and Friday at 10

a. in. All seats free.
"The Toadies.

. The pleasant effect and perfect
safety with which ladies may use
the California liquid laxative. Syrup
of Figs, under s, makes
it their favorite remedy. To get the
true 'and cenuine article, look for
the name, of theCallforniaFig8ynip
Co., printed near the bottom of the
package.

Yesterday' Boat Race.

The surf boat race at Ocean View
yesterday afternoon was the chief
attraction of the day there. It was
a trump card and drew a large
orowd there to see it. The course
was one' mile to sea and return.
fnelndine the launching of the
tin tA th roach the surf and the
beaching of them on the return
There were four entries, the Sea-

gull. Cant: J. P-- Walton; the Annie,
Capt. John F. Holt; the Trout,
Capt. John fl. Craig, and the Dread
Naught, uapt. J. J. Melton. The
first prize, $10 in money, was award
ed the Dread Naught. The Annie
came in second.

The frtate Fair ror

We have received from the Sec
rtflrv. air. 11. w. Aver, a copy oi
the nremium list for the State Fair
of 1893 It is a more artistic publi
cation than ever before, being em
bellished with handsome illustra
tlous of North Carolina scenery, ag
ricultural and fishing industries, Ac.

The list has been thoroughly re--
v ed, especially in tlie departments
n which ladies are interested, and

the nreuilums are very liberal. The
usual star premium of $50 in gold is
offered for the best exhibjt made by
a lady resident of the State, with a
second premium of $20. There is
also a premium o t $50 for the best
display of any kind in the main ex

hibit building. Fruit growers and
poultry fanciei a, as well as others,
will find the list for this year very
interesting. Anybody can get cop-

ies by applying td H. W. Ayer, Ral-

eigh, N. C. Everybody should have
one. .

BackUn't Anlca Halve.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and ositively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
fa guaranteed to give perfect sati-factio- n,

or money refunded. Price
25 eente per box. For sale by Rob-
ert R-- Bellamy, wholesale and retail
droggbt .. . i

Bryan, and Dr. Wm. II. Porter, of
Boston, Mass..' to Miss Mary L. Al
len, daughter of Mr. Geo. Allen.

" Mr. London and Miss Bryan were
married at high noon in the Episco
paicnuich, Liev. T. M. N. UeOrge
rectcr, officiating.

The floral decorations, which were
prepared for the occasion by Mr. S.
C. RadcIifTconsisted of a double
arch of roses in varieties and pink
hollyhocks with a pendant boquet of
crimson amaryllis and cape jessa
mines, at the centre and the back
ground, was set off by ornamental
grasses in varieties and two dozen
shining candles. .

The ceremony being over many
invited guests gathered ' at the hos
pitable home of the bride's parents
and partook of a wedding breakfast,
which was everything Th its way
that conld be wjshed for.

In the spacious parlor some half a
dozen tables were loaded with pres-
ents, as beautiful an array as was
probably ever made in the history
of the city. The presents were be
tween one and two hundred in num
ber and were elegant. There was a
profuse supply., of articles of gold
and silver in delicate workmanship.
and fine .paintings- - and other gifts
both ornamental and useful were
abundant. The presents came troui
several States, j New York, Virginia,
Georgia. South Carolina, Florida
and Texas were all represented
among them.

Grand Lodge, K.' of P.
Messrs. Th'os. D. Meares, John L.

Dudley, John Haar, Jr.; Washing
ton Catlett, H.jL. Fentress and W.
H. Gerken, representatives, of ,the

.brderof Knights of Pythias of this
city, returned j home last evening
from attendance at the Grand Lodge
of that order, held in the city of
Greensboro during this week. They,
express themselves as being highly
pleased at the knightly and courte
ous attention received at the hands
of the Greensboro brethren, the
"City of Flowers."

They all unite in saying that it
was not only a harmonious session
but a memorable one. The Supreme
Chancellor of the World was present
and delivered . an eloquent and in-

structive address, which was highly
enjoyed by the members present
The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

P. G. C.Cbas. Benbow, Greens
boro.

G. C. E. A. Ebert, Winston.
G. V. C; Holton, Greensboro.
G. P. Law, Greensboro.
G. K. R. & fcS.-rJ- no. L.- - Dudley,

Wilmington.1 j

G. M. of E. Ward, Raleigh.
G. M. at A. Wilson, Raleigh.

: G. I. G. Bundy,' Monroe.
9up. Rep. W, S. Cook, Fayette- -

ville.
Considerable business for the good

of the order was transacted, and the
indications are that Pythianism wil1
soon oe the watchword from the
seaboard to the mountains.

rne next session win oe neiu in
Winston on the third Tuesday, inj une next.

A urea woman, just as much as a
sick and ailincr one, needs Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. That
builds up, strengthens, and invigor
ates the entire female system. It
regulates and promotes all the prop
er functions oil womanhood. im- -

proves digestion enriches the blood
dispels aches and pains, melancholy
and, nervousness, brings refreshing
sleep, and restores - health and
strength.

ltTs a powerful restorative tonic
and! soo hlng nervine, made espec
lally for woman's needs, and the
only guaranteed remedy for woman's
weaknesses and ailments. In all
'female complaints" and irregularis
;es.! if It ever falls to benefit orcure.

you. nave your money back.
A great many medicines "relieve'!

Uatarrhin the Head. That means
that IVb driven from the head into
the throat and lungs. But. bv it's!
mud, soothing, cleansing and heal- -
ng properties. Dr. Sare's Catarrh

Remedy perfectly and permanently
cures.

j Importation.
rW Jf ICS CAKLSBAD CHINA DI2TNEH

and TEA SETS. A bargain for those la need
of such set.

I W. JL bPKJKOKK A OCX.
Importer ana Jobbers,BjUtt wuaungLos, I, v i

lou can take a moonlight ran
down to the seacoast to-nig- ht for 25
cents. I

Mr. Junius Davis returned to ths
city this morning from a trip to
Charlotte.

Mr. Frank. M. King, formerly of
this city, but now of Philadelphia,
Is here on a visit."!

Johnson's Magnetic Oil kills all
pains, whether internal or external.
Sold at J. II. Hardin's.

Full 8 applies of all kinds of music
cal instruments atHeinsberger'slive
book and music store. - t

The Register of Deeds has issued
two marriage licenses this week,
boh for colored couples.

Our No. 7 8tove for $10.00, .with
all utensils comnlete. will snrnriRA
you. N. Jacob! HdwCo. T

We would have yon know that we
are headquarters for cart and buggy
materials. N. Jacobl Hdw. Co. t

A large excursion party, nearly
S00 strong, from j 8outh Carolina,

m

came in over'the W. C. & A. R. R.
to-da- y. j

For willow chairs, settees and car
riages, there is nothing that equals
the Detroit carriage paint. Sold by
the K. Jacob! Hdw. Co. .

Rev. W. B. Oliver, the pastor, will
condnct services at the usual hours
at the First Baptist Church to-m- or

row. Strangers and visitors wel- -
come. - t

Mrs. Cicero W. Harriss arrived in
the city last night on a visit. She
Is now resident In Washington City
and has not been here before in sev
eral years. 1

.

This is the testimony of two gen
erations: Pond's Extract cures al
Inflammations and Bleedings. Avoid
Dealers who offer bate imiiatxonas.

Prayer and experience meeting of
working and business men as usual
at 8 o'clock ton!ght at the Seaman's
RatheL Seafarinsr men and ladies
are also invited to attend.

Mavor Fishblate returned to the
city last night from JMew lorKi
where he has been on businessfor
the city and where he successfully
negotiated a loan lot nearly $20,000
to meet Interest on the city bonds
doe next month, j

As a blood-purifie- r, the most emi
nent physicians prescribe Ayerg
SarsanariUa. It Is the most powej
ful combination of vegetable altera
tives ever offered to the public. As
a spring and family medicine, it may
be freely used by oia ana young
alike. !

Services ln the two liutheran
nhnreheg. as follows: Bt Matthew's,
Fourth street; above Bladen street.
Sunday school at 9.45 a. in. Prepar
atory service and Communion at 11

a. in. No service at night. St. Paul',
corner of Sixth and! Market streets.
8unday school at 4.80 p. m.; evening
service at 8.15 o'clock. No morning

a
service. Every person welcome io
all these services, j

The newspaper men whovisited
Chimney Rock, this week have all
returned to their homes. They left
the mountains yesteroayL uiorniuK
and to-da- y "are all In harness again.
The editor ot-thi-

s paper was ot tne
party but his arrival here was too
late in the forenoon to prepare an
account of the deiignuui inp ior
today's paper. Ha will tell all
about it on Monday;

One of the cars on the Wilming
ton Street Kaiiway Ff'ulu'cu "
strange feat to-da- y. As It was pas-

sing the corner of Fourth and
Brunswick streets a pigeon oeiouR--

Ing to Mr. tieorge Heyer was
Ingonthe track. As tne carar.
proached it aros ou Us wings but
was struck while in tbeairoyme
car and killed. It is prooaoij m
first time a bird was ever killed on

the wing by a street car.
time Is fleeting.

W Uaa.1V KAVaartArillA Will viom
humanity as tne ages roll on. Try

KNOWLEDGE
Brings jcom fort and imprOTcment and

tnds to? personal enjoyment whet
rightly urd. The many, who lire bet- -

W thaiTathers and enjoy life more, with
Ic3 expenditure, by more promptly
ahptin:r ta. world's best products tc
the necur oi rnysicai oeing, win attest
the value! to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, vrup of Figs.

Its excellence U due to its presenting
in the foim most acceptable and plea
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
bcneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative: effectually cleansing the system.
difpcllind cold. headaches and fever?
and permanently curing constipation.
It has civfrn satisfaction to millions and
met with?. the approval of the medica

J i U TTJJproicssion, iecau.-- it, acta on me xwiu
rieys, Livfr and Bowels without weak-
ening thetn and 1t is perfectly f4ee frorc
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gits in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured; by the California Fig Syruj
Uoonly, wnose name is pnnteu on every
mckare. also the name. Syrup of Figs
and bciui well informed, you will noi
accept any suosutute tx ouervu. .

rorstie D7 j

KOiipUT 11, 11ELLAMT
WpOLitMALg DUUGGIST,

. jxallr j

USE P if lyJlJ Villi -

E IB HIT
SEE WHAT THE RE8ULTWA8:

FcneTrJExtratt ahsoluUly 'curtd me J
a very seven tost of PILES.- -" A.
lIrrarcoK, Detroit, M'uh,

Extra good fcr any CATARRH
ef te note and throat. --H.BrAIG.

Only thing I have ever seen that takes
ctoay the INFLAMMATION
and stings from N S E CT BITES.

P. H. CbortRj Fort George, Fix.
Acts life mane in OPHTHAL

MIA. IUke it so much for SORE
EYES. M. Tamtso.v.

Best liniment I have ever used for
mbHnT turpeses. SORENESS.
CUTS, STRAINS, rv. iiaxy
t KrDF.KICXS. 1 .

VrBRLMSESWOUNDS
nothing equals i. T. T. Con.VHT.

Has eutefforpte, H E AD AC H E,
SORE THROAT. SORE
PVP.Qi AHfiCESSCS. and
ALL RAIN. E, McCalu

Tit enh retedy that rviI control
14 P MO R PHAGES front the
m m mmm m m m m w m mm

lunrt dTf)-- WJ Warxsk., Scranton.. Fa.0 - -
j

Excels anything I have ever used for
NEURALGIA, Heeding files and
AemorrAJges. y. 1 1. 1 AULKKXZ, il. L.

Jinowits value in reducing VA R I"
COSEVEINS.-- A. C. Sasfom.

Tako Pond's Extract only.
Avoid all Substitutes.

POND'S EXTRACT CO., New York trtd Lrudoa.
t

Wilmington SsacoastR R
. . . i

TIMETABLE IS EFFECT JUNE ISfa.

I.rA'e mnccsshtrret 6 30 and. 11 00 A.') iL,
301, SI) XI1T.1S r. M. f

Leave O tin View 1 30 anl I l.W A. JU 4.00,

S.CO and 9 33 T M. - j ,

SuadJXTrala lum I'rtncess succtatltKO
anil 3 OJ P. L

bnndij Tritn leans oceaa view at 13.00 M

JiU ? On t. M.
jeutt J. ll.DAIKUMDager.

OYSTER KOASTS.

AM .HKTTXK i fltaTAKKD
I j

tuxa erer ta Accommodate mj
rica-l- s vita OY3TSU3 "tola season. I wu.
avrp cone tut toe Pest on J
uub OTTTkclcM and improwi.
rrA7 a aoorw souoo a wi

pvtiraietopJtea. tiiTe me a call a&d

The Gem Boiler Organ
JC't

With 3 Rollers, Pri e SC.

CONCERT ROLLER ORGANS, WltH 5 Roll-

ers, $13. , '
; '.V-- .'

This is a perfect musical Instrument.- - A
cnild can play It. 1 y .

Rollers will b9 furnished at 25 cents each. '
For sale at

HEINSBEKGEK'S,
Jane 19 tf 7 and 20 North Front St.

Carolina Beach ard Soulbport

Steamboat Line.
r:o: .

stmr Wilmington leaves for Carolina Beach:
Mond&y.....fe30 A.M.. 2:30. S.-O- P. IL
Tuesday.. ..9:30 2:30, 6:C0, ....
weanesday..9:30 2:30. 8:00
Thursday. ..9:30 2:30, 6:00.Friday. ...... .9:30 " 2:T0. JWW. T.aiSaturdays ..9:30 " 2:30, &30, 7.30Sunday..... io 23 ....
Train leaves Carolina Beach for Wilmington:

I attay.....7:15 A, IL,' 1230,,. &W, ' WWF. M.
i x uosuai 7:1a a-i- s

weanesaay:i5 12:30. 2:15. a.-n-o

Thursday... 7:15: " 12:30,-3:1- 5, 6.0)
Friday. .... .7:15 41 12:S0, 6.-0- 8:30Saturday.... 7: 5 12:30, 6:00, 8:30 it
Sunday.. ,.10:!5 .... .... 6:00

Stmr Clarence leaves Wilmington for South-por- t,
Fort Fisher, Orton and KendaU

Monday ......!......,.j...9:30 A. M.laesday ...... L. .9)0 fc

Wodneday.w. J...930 "liursday ...J...9:30
Saturday.. ...... . ..J...333 "

Steamer jClrrence leaves sonthnnrt tnr am.
Monday. . .. . .. t. . .k a.ht a-- r w .

Tuesday.. .............. ,W......X;.8:00
w euacsaay. . . . , ...... 3:00ireday..... .........3:00Friday. .......i..:.. . i' j 9 --on
Saturday. ........ .-

-,
i . ; . j . . i . , . .1. . Vi'ao A. M.

Steamer Wllmlnirf on nrtll ma Ira CtuaIiiI
Trips to Fort Fisher Sundays, leaving Wiumlogton at 10 a. m. and Fort Fisher at 6 c m.u. w. uaki'jsk, General Manager.Fare OH 5 O'clock Boat tn Pfpr awn Mflln ik
cents. - ...- lAitf

FARMERS,
We WOUld lntOrOStfvmi In AfrHmiHnrarilm- -

piemen ta. , i .

uarpen ters and Builders,
Would llke iof'vou to examine our stockand hear our prices.

FISHERrJEW,
We shall try"and keen whAtrnn nti -- on

House-keeper- s, y 1

Your attention is called tour line of stovesand Household Utensils. 1 :

IT IS OUJLC AIM
To keep what all classes of our citizens re-qui- re

our line and to sell at bottoitGive ua a trial.

N. Jacobi Hardware ) Co.

IS South Front at
University of North Carolina
gQUlPJIENT: FACULty OF 25 TEACH- -

era, 11 Balldlng3, 7 Sclentulo les
Lltrary of 30.CO0 volumes, 316 Students.

Instruction: 5 general courses: s brifcourses; professional courses la Law, Medi-
cine. Engineering and ChemUtrrrotrtionai- -

Itlisv": AUlUOa. t(jQ tier vpt Rrhni- .-
dujiw ana loans for the needy.

Address r

FKEsiDENT wmaroiJe23tf
. Chapel mu,:

Candies and Fruit
TiSE LOT OF FRESH

FRENCH CANDIES
fust received. "Bananas riran- - tApples, &c, for sale low 7 by 7f"9A. 8. WIIT8TEA1V
JelOtf uSSSS tZSSS street.

Nerve Pills.
FREE TRIAL.

flnrPR PnrmnnonllTT an diseasesail a. iiiiii i i m - a

Checks all forms oTwaite ToV E"Lenttrongr the weafcFSi nv1!0? .mate
trial package 12c, with boo tentnnKsealed 00 receipt of

Forecssta. , .
j

. s
For North Carolina, fair, follow

ed by increasing' cloudiness, and
probable showers in west portion;
warmer Sunday morning.

Local forecasts made at this sta
tion, for 36 hours ending, at 8 p. m.:
Fair todav: increased cloudiness
Sunday; warmer; northerly winds,
becoming variable

Grace Church To-Morro- w.

Grace Methodist E. Church, South,
Northeast corner of Mulberry and
Fourth streets, Rev. W. C. Norman,
Pastor. Services '

jto-morr- at 1

a. m. and 8.15 p. m. Experience meet
ing at 10 a. in., jn the lecture room.
Sunday School at 430 p. m. Week-
ly nraver meeting and lecture Wed-- 1

nesday evening at 8.15 o'clock.
Strangers and visitors are cordially
invited to attend.
Peterson's for July.

"From the Atlantic to the Pacific,"
an interesting .illustrated article.
ninkAnnAnf f.hW ntfrAP.finna nf thA" - " - :

July JNew feterson "uaronna wo
men in the .'World sr air" gives a
series or wen-writte- n oiograpmes
accompanied by portraits. Uld
Valenciennes China" is a most de
lightful article,--, with appropriate
illustrations. "John 'Sanderson'sj

Coming" is in that gifted writer's
best vein and is capitally illustrated.
Ruth McEnery Stuart beginsa br;il
liant novelet entitled 'Cse3ar." Oo
tave Thanet contributes a delight
ful sketch styled A Noiseless Revo
lution," and concludes her "Shelf
Full of Western Books" begun in
the June number.! "Ouray Jii
Partner" is a dramatic story of CaK
ifornialife. "Ariana and the God"
is a taTe of ancient Greece. "At the
Sign of the Star"j is a delicious
sketch of life in a German boarding
house. "Memories'! is an absorbing
bit of philosophic dreaming. The
contributions we have cited are a
proof f the variety jof the number's
contents, and the names of the an
thors a warrant for its excellence.
The I'eterson Magazine Co., Phila-- 1
delphia, Pa.

Wilmington District, M. E. Church
SOUTH.

Appointments of Rev. W. S. Rone.
Presiding Elder, Wilmington, N.C:nenansviile circuit, at Chantv.j one '4A and o.

Magnolia circuit, at Salem. Julv 1
ana z.

Brunswick circuit.! at Zion, July 4
ana u.

NEW AUVKKl'lBBMEN T8,
Offick Clerk and Treasurer,

City'of Wilmington, N. C,
June 24th, 1803.

NOTICE
is hereby given that all Counons
due July 1st from Bdnds of the City
ui vuuiingion, n. j.t win be paid
on and after that date on presenta
tion at the BanKiocr House of Blafr
& Uo., 33 Wall St New York Oitv.

S. H. FiSHBiiATE, Mayor.
OWEJf FEXJi'KLL,

City Clerk and Treasurer.

Prescriptions
QAREPULLY FILLED WITH FREJsH,

Pure Medicine at

The Front Sfree Pharmacy,
opposite the Market. A full Une of drusrslsts'
ouuoncattinas Kept in BLOCK. .

, ua. W. V SIOKES & CO.i
Je Proprietors.

COONS & COLE,

AVholf sale Comnib sion Merchants
194 Dnane St, New York.
'! - '

.. -
"

KORTH CAROUXA PRODUCTS A SPE--r

.
- .I-- , CIALTY. "

'
. .

- "

Consignments so!irlted.
Stencils and ilarfeet Resorts fnrniKhMi rrp

uu oppiicauou. irorap reiums truaranteed.
JlCiCICUUC, AJYLUif tiuiuniii tmnsc.
apl'53m - --:.,

P ITOTPS PACK ckeam. The leart

ii&ruucaa ua penect iace Deaauner. A Crst-cla-sa medicant. On sale withaii ieaam? aragguts - mrtt 29 m eoait this season. :' . W.;a.ETOXLXT.
SC933U : n wruauniis


